
BE SAVED

We all know that life isn't easy, and the most difficult period of life for 

a human being is his/her teenage years. During our teen years we 

start getting to know properly about the things that are happening 

around us. Teenage is the actual time to choose the right path in life.  

Most of us have to face problems when we hit puberty and start 

indulging in things that are not right in the eyes of God. Satan does 

all he can and uses his powers to separate us from God. Most of the 

teenagers start doing things that are not right such as gambling, 

smoking, abusing, masturbation and pornography. These things 

are bad but they are not the only sins we commit in our daily life. 

Attitude, hatred, not having a clean heart and also sins. Whenever 

we are about to do something that is not right, we always hear a 

voice which is very soft but we just ignore it. That voice is the voice 

of God trying to save us. We sleep every night with the hope of 

waking up in the morning. Where does this hope come from? Hope 

comes from God. This means even if we are sinners God doesn't 

leave us. Teenagers wish to leave all the bad things that they are 

indulging in, but they are doing it for themselves, for their own heart. 

Not for God. If we ask for forgiveness we will be forgiven. God is 

caring, loving and forgiving. He doesn't care about the bad things 

that we have done and always loves us. We all are shown the right 

path but we have to decide either the way to heaven or to hell.  We 

can hide things from our family, friends and close ones but we can't 

hide anything from God. He sees all good and bad.

Life is too short and after death we can have eternal life in heaven 

only if we repent for our sins. Salvation can only be found through 

God by doing good things. He showed me the right path and I am 

saved. We all can be saved all we need to do is to follow the path of 

God. The greatest weapon we have is prayer. Keep praying and be 

saved.                         

SARANSH ALEXANDER KUMAR 10-C

THE �REIGN�

The girls and boys of La Martiniere College, Lucknow collaborated 

together to perform a live event for the first time at a café in Gomti 

Nagar, Lucknow. 'The Reign' as they call themselves, performed 12 

alternative, rock/pop songs which attracted over 400 people. The 

performance was covered by the Times of India who interviewed 

the band members on how they came up with the idea and executed 

their advertising plan to attract such a homologous crowd. The 

audience grooved and danced to the best of the songs. 'The Reign' 

got a lot of love and support though many of the guests had to wait 

outside the café for more than an hour to get a glimpse of the 

performance. 'The Reign' consisted of Vasundhara Prasad, Aastha 

Panwar, Saamya Mittal, Nikita Sethi, Aakash Agarwal, Rishubh 

Agarwal, Syed Jazib Shere and Samarth Sharma.                          

SYED JAZIB SHERE 12-B 

EDITORIAL
Benjamin Franklin very rightly said, “Tell me and I'll forget, show 
me and I may remember, involve me and I learn.”

Real education consists of drawing the best out of you. The 
education children naturally imbibe in a well-ordered household is 
impossible to get anywhere else. The mind must function like a 
living fountain and not a reservoir. Education is the constraining 
and directing of youth towards that right reason, which the law 
affirms and which the experience of the best of our elders has 
agreed to be truly right. 

Real education is leading human souls to what is best and making 
the best out of them  We need resources that will endure as long 
as life endures, make life more dignified and useful. The primary 
goal of real education is not to deliver facts but to guide students 
to the truths that will allow them to take responsibility for their 
lives. The aim for real education should be to teach how to think 
rather than what to think. It should teach us to improve our minds, 
so as to enable us to think for ourselves, than to lead our memory 
with the thoughts of other men. No matter how many mistakes 
you make or how slow your progress is, you are still way ahead of 
everyone who isn't trying. The whole object is to make the mind 
work. A man should look for what he is and not for what he thinks 
of himself to be. The mind should be able to pass judgments on 
events as they arise and make decisions. Real education should 
educate us out of ourselves into something far more finer, into 
selflessness which links us all with humanity. Education does not 
begin with the alphabets but it commences with a mother's look, 
with a father's nod, with a brother's noble act of forbearance. 
Finally the end of real education must be to discipline the mind 
rather than furnish it, to train it to the use of its  own powers rather 
than to fill it with the accumulation of others. Real education is a 
companion which no misfortune can depress, no crime can 
destroy and no enemy can alienate.

Education to be real and complete must be humane; it must 
include not only the training of the intellect but also the 
refreshment of the heart and the discipline of the spirit.  

DEVANSH TANDAN 12-B

   CAMPUS ROUNDUP
June always turns out to be a rather monotonous month with little to no 
activity as the school is closed and one can feel it in the empty halls of 
Constantia as silence prevails throughout. The college reopened on 

rdthe 3  of July; the students returned rejuvenated and enthusiastic after 
almost two months of vacation. Unfortunately the assembly began on a 
sad note with the entire school being informed of the sad demise of a 
few members of the Martiniere family including the “Legend”, as our 
principal called her, Mrs. Sheila Simlai, much to the dismay of many of 
the past pupils of their college.

The next day the achievements of the novel ‘Drone and Aviation Club’ 
members were recognized by decorating them with badges. The 
clouds showed no remorse as it rained cats and dogs for the next few 
days and the assembly was cancelled due to the same (which meant 
spending an extended period of time with our class teachers, which is 
disliked by most of us). After a few days, when the Sun shone bright, the 
members of the Editorial Board were recognized for their dedication 
and hard work with the distribution of badges.

After a few days, the 'Under-12' Football team of our college made us 
proud when they won the National Under-12 Inter-school tournament 
at Devlali. Since it has become a tradition of our school, the French 

thAssembly commemorating the French Bastille day was held on the 14  
of July. Some of the students of the Middle School recited the French 
prayer, which was followed by the pledge and the birthday song in 
French and most importantly the French National Anthem which was 
sung  with fervor, a concept which is still very unique and ‘Martinian’  in 
every sense. 

Mr Cummings, a well know musician from Australia, stayed at the 
college and judged the students taking part at various levels in the 
ABRSM programme. The efforts of the students were recognized at 

thassembly on 19  July, 2017. 

The preliminary round of the esteemed Frank Anthony Memorial 
National Inter-School debate was held in Spence Hall. The judges 
included some of our former teachers such as Mrs N. Singh and the 
chairperson was Mrs A. Khan. The debate included participants from 
schools from Patiala and Chandigarh as well. Our “sister school”, La 
Martiniere Girls' College won the preliminary round of this competition 
(For all those wondering how that happened, our team went to some 
other school for the debate!

BOARDING HOUSE CALLING
After the summer vacations, the College reopened to show different 
facades on the boarders' faces. The residents are getting into 
sports, most of them going for morning practice. Harshwardhan 
(Chor 1) has been given the honour of having someone named after 
him (Harsh Agarwal Chor 2) and so is trying to give up stealing, or so 
it seems from his act of dropping the 'Chapel Eagle' plan (although 
the revelation that it may not have been made of gold may also have 
something to do with it). In a classic tragedy Tyrel (Apu), the 'Boogie' 
and his partner Archit (Monkey) are facing a crisis as trees have 
been felled in the campus, and adding to the crisis is the fact that, at 
lunch, bananas are being replaced by mangoes. Yuvraj 
(suspender) has introduced brother in-arms Kartikey (Rusticator) 
and both are up to their idiocy which is increasing day-by-day. Zaid 
Khan, although meaning well CI (think) while showcasing his so 
called 'break dance', is appearing to the general public like a 
skeleton being electrocuted. Under some pressure, the resident 
scholars have now, thankfully started talking in English. Ishaan (fat 
ass) is back with a new car to the boarding, after the introduction of 
GST. Leaving his girls behind, Kaif has opened a small business of 
T- shirts advertising La Martiniere. On the whole, all is well and the 
Boarding House is full of life and frenzied as always.    

   DEVASHISH ANAND 12-D 

ISC AND ICSE RESULT 2016-17
As the month of May commenced the faces of the students who had 

given the board examinations this year started to show signs of 

apprehension. Further the shifting dates of the results and rumours 

about the moderation of marks helped add to the tension. On the 

other hand some students hoped for good results so that the 

enticements they had been promised would be bestowed upon 

them by their parents.  

The results for the ISC and the ICSE examinations were announced 
thon the 29  of May, 2017. It would not be an overstatement to say 

that the students of both classes did the college proud.  In the ISC 

branch Gursheesh Singh from the Maths stream and Utkarsh Lal 

from the Biology stream topped the list by scoring 97.75%.

In the second position were Raunak Makhija (Maths stream) and 

Akshat Rastogi (Biology Stream) who scored 97.5% each. 

Following them was Praneet Kumar Pandey from the Maths stream 

who scored 96.25%. From the Humanities stream, Danish Abbasi 

crowned the list by scoring 95.75%, while Rajat Sinha topped 

amongst the students from the Commerce stream by scoring 

93.75%. The hard work of these candidates will be recognized at a 

later stage and it was only because of the diligence of these 

students and our teachers that our students achieved such 

prodigious results.

Coming to the ICSE branch Dhawal Gupta topped the College with 

an aggregate of 98.6%.  He not only topped the college but also 

bagged the position of the city topper and came second in the State. 

Nabeel Zubair and Shubham Awasthi came second and third with 

an aggregate of 97.6% and 96.25% respectively. Approximately 

100 candidates scored above 90%, the credit for which goes to our 

teachers who have over the years helped the students achieve 

such superb results.         

ANKIT SAHAI 12-C AND AVIRAL SAXENA 12-C

A group of four boys from the senior section of our school represented 

our college in a fest held at the way old and prestigious Wynberg Allen 

School, Mussoorie. The Two boys went for a Science related 

presentation and the other two for a Business quiz. Next were the all-

time favourite Inter-House debates which act as a dividing line between 

good friends and force enemies to unite in order to compete for the 

overall trophy. The audience seated in the Spence Hall’s always active, 

unanimously applauding a good speech and sleeping through a boring 

one!

Meanwhile, practice for the English and Hindi Entertainment 

Programmes has begun in full swing. We've heard through the 

grapevine that both the programmes are going to be awe-inspiring. 

After about two-hundred years, Constantia was painted and the 

students had the unique privilege of witnessing the crown being 

painted during the assembly. It was accompanied by a loud round of 

applause as the workers spray-painted the crown in front of the entire 

school.             NEIL NAUTIYAL 12-B  AND GAURAV  BAKSHI 12-B

laiknd dh dye ls
Þthou esa fdruh ijs'kkfu;ka gSaß] ÞeSa vius thou ls 
ijs'kku gw¡ß bl çdkj dh ckrsa vkius vo'; gh cgqr ckj 
lquh gksaxhA ;s os yksx cksyrs gSa tks ekurs gSa fd muds 
thou esa cgqr ijs'kkfu;ka gSa vkSj tks buls Fkd pqds gSaA eSa Lo;a ;gh ekurk Fkk] 
fdUrq chrs fnuksa esa eSaus tks ns[kk gS] mlls eSa ;s rks ugha dgw¡xk fd eq>s çcks/ku 
fey x;k fdUrq gk¡ vo'; gh dqN ckrsa le> esa vkbZ gSaA
nq%[k vkf[kj D;k gSA ;s vkSj dqN ugha cfYd [+kq'kh rFkk çlUurk dh deh gSA 
D;k vius thou vkSj Hkxoku dks dkslus okys dHkh ;g lksprs gSa fd vkt de 
ls de esjs ikl Hkkstu gS vkSj nqfu;k ds dbZ dksuksa esa vkt vkSj vHkh Hkh ,sls 
cPps&cw<+s lks jgs gksaxs ftuds isV esa dbZ fnuksa ls vUu dk ,d nkuk Hkh u x;k 
gksA D;k os lksprs gSa fd ftl Hkh gky esa de ls de esjs ikl lj ds Åij ,d 
Nr gS vkSj ge lHkh bl ckr ls voxr gSa fd u dsoy Hkkjr cfYd nqfu;k ds 
dbZ dksuksa esa ,sls yksx gSa tks ckfj'k gks] BaMh gks ;k xehZ gks fcuk fdlh ?kj ds lks 
jgs gSaA D;k dHkh os yksx Hkxoku dks /kU;okn cksyrs gSa fd Hkxoku us mUgsa vkt 
dk fnu fn;k tks dbZ yksxksa ls Nhu x;k gSA ugha ¼de ls de eSaus Lo;a rks ;s 
lc ugha lkspk Fkk½A
gesa ;s le>uk gksxk fd Hkxoku us nqfu;k esa fdlh dks Hkh ijs'kkfu;ksa ls eqä ugha 
NksM+k gSA Nk=ksa dks i<+kbZ ls lEcaf/kr ijs'kkfu;ka gSa rks ogha cM+ksa dks vU; 
ijs'kkfu;k¡ >syuh iM+rh gSaA gesa viuh rjQ ls Lo;a dks çlUu j[kus dk ç;kl 
djuk pkfg, vkSj dHkh Hkh ,slh csdkj dh ckrksa dks ysdj nq[kh ugha gksuk 
pkfg,A tc Hkh yxs fd thou esa dqN vPNk ugha gS rks lksfp;s mu yksxksa ds ckjs 
esa ftuds thou esa lp esa dqN Hkh vPNk ugha gSA vkidks dqN u dqN vo'; gh 
,slk fey tk,xk tks vkidks çlUurk dh vuqHkwfr nsA pkgs oks vkids fe= gksa] 
vkids HkkbZ&cgu gksa] vkids ekrk&firk gksa ;k vkfn vkSj fdlh dh xyrh ls 
Øksf/kr gksdj O;FkZ gh vius thou esa nq%[k dh ek=k u c<+k,A Øksf/kr gksus ls 
lkeus okys dk ugha cfYd Lo;a dk gh uqdlku gksrk gSA vo'; gh nwljs dks 
mldh xyrh lq/kkjus dk ekSdk ns vkSj ;fn vkidks tjk lk Hkh ;s yxs fd nwljs 
dks viuh xyrh dk ,glkl gS] mls vo'; gh {kek dj iqjkus cSj Hkwy tk,¡A 
blls nksuksa gh i{kksa dk Hkyk gksxk vkSj lkFk gh vkidks [kq'k jgus esa lgk;rk 
gksxhA                                              &;'ko/kZu jk;

ifjlj okrkZ
cqtqxksaZ us lp gh dgk gS fd Þgj iqjkuh 
pht dks ejEer dh t#jr iM+rh gSß ;gh 
lksprs gq, gekjs fo|ky; ds ç/kkukpk;Z us 
gekjs çeq[k bekjr ftldk uke 
^dkWULVsaf'k;k* gS] tks 170 lky iqjkuh gSA 
bldh çeq[k ckr ;g gS fd ;g 1856 ds 
x+nj ls igys cuk Fkk] rks ns[krs gh ns[krs 
bl bekjr dk jax <+y x;kA bls lQsn 
jax ls jaxk tk pqdk gS ftlds Åij ls 
nwljk jax tYn gh p<+k;k tk,xkA

;g gekjs fo|ky; dk lcls çeq[k 
lekpkj gS fd vc Fkzh dkWuZj gV x;k gS] 
mldh txg lhf<+;k¡ cuk nh x;h gSa 
rkfd Nk=ksa ds vkus&tkus esa dksbZ fnDdr 
u gksA blds pyrs geus dqN Nk=ksa ls 
muds fopkj tkuus dk ç;kl fd;kA 
muds fopkj dqN ;wa Fks&
1-eSaus mlesa cgqr lkjh isafVax cukbZA FkhA 

&fnol tk;loky 
2- ogk¡ ij eSa cad fd;k djrk FkkA &fo|k lkxj flag
3- eq>s cgqr [kjkc yx jgk gS] ogk¡ ij eSa vkSj esjs nksLr fVfQu [kkrs Fks] ogka 
ij cgqr lqUnj fp= FksA &dkfrZds; JhokLro
4- eq>s cgqr nq[k gks jgk gSA ogka gekjs Hkkb;ksa dh ;knsa tqM+h gqbZ gSaA esjs fglkc 

ls cgqr xyr gqvk gS D;ksafd fo|ky; 
NksM+ pqds Nk= tc ykSVsaxs vkSj ns[ksaxs 
fd muds cuk, gq, fp= xk;c gks pqds 
gSa rks mUgsa cgqr cqjk yxsxkA
LisUl gkWy tks Jheku tkWu-,-oh- LisUl 
ds uke ls iM+k gS] mldk iqufuZekZ.k 
gqvk gSA LisUl gkWy esa lkW¶V cksMZ 
yxk, x, gSaA ubZ ykbVsa yx xbZ gSa 
vkSj gkWy dk lkSUn;hZdj.k Hkh fd;k 

x;k gSA mldk jax yky vkSj ihyk fd;k x;k gSA
fo|ky; esa 4 u, ?kksM+s vk, gSa ftues ls ,d dk uke lqYrku gSA vc gekjs ikl 
29 ?kksM+s gSaA                                         &dkejku [kku

fopkj ohfFkdk
gekjh f'k{kk ç.kkyh esa ifj;kstuk O;oLFkk dk egRo] mlesa nks"k ,oa 

mlesa lq/kkjA
esjs fopkj ifj;kstuk ç.kkyh ls dkQh gn rd esy ugha 
[kkrs gSaA esjk ;g ekuuk gS fd ifj;kstuk O;oLFkk dh 
gekjh f'k{kk ç.kkyh esa vko';drk ugha gSA vkt dy ;g 
eq¶r esa vad ck¡Vus dk tfj;k curk tk jgk gSA ftlls u 
rks cPps dqN lh[k ikrs gSa vkSj u gh tku ikrs gSaA esjs 
fopkj ls gesa blds ctk; okbok tSlh O;oLFkk LFkkfir 
djuh pkfg, ftlesa cPps v/;kid ds lkeus ç'uksa ds mÙkj 
ns rkfd os mldh rS;kjh djrs oä dqN lh[k ldsa tks fd 
vkxs muds dke vk,A blls vadksa dh bl mNky ij Hkh jksd yxsxh vkSj esgur 
ls i<+us okys dks gh lgh vad feysaxsA        

&Jherh 'khck flíhdh ¼lgk;d v/;kfidk] Hkwxksy½
esjs fopkj bl O;oLFkk ds i{k esa gSaA blls Nk=ksa esa ftKklk 
'kkar gksrh gS vkSj esjk ;g ges'kk ls ekuuk jgk gS fd tc 
ge fdlh pht dks ns[krs gSa rks oks i<+us ls T;knk vPNs ls 
le> esa vkrh gSA foKku tSls fo"k;ksa esa ftlesa fdrkcksa ls 
T;knk vly ftUnxh esa lh[kus dks feyrk gS muesa rks 
ifj;kstuk dk;Z vfrvko';d gSA ijarq vktdy v/;kidksa 
esa de bPNk'kfä gksus ds dkj.k os ifj;kstuk dks tYn 
fuiVkuk pkgrs gSaA fcuk ;g ns[ks fd] fdlh us lh[kk Hkh gS 

;k ughaA esjk ;g ekuuk gS fd vxj ifj;kstuk dk;Z dks xaHkhjrk ls fy;k tk, 
rks ;g cPpksa dks i<+kus vkSj fl[kkus dk vPNk ek/;e cu ldrk gSA 

&Jh jhuks eSF;wt] ¼lgk;d v/;kid tSfod foKku ,oa d{kk/;kid½
esjs fopkj ls ifj;kstuk dk;Z dk cgqr vf/kd egRo gS] gekjh f'k{kk ç.kkyh esaA 
;g cPpksa dks fl[kkus ,oa O;Lr j[kus dk vPNk tfj;k gS 
D;ksafd cPps budks cukrs oä dkQh [kkstchu djrs gSaA 
ftlds dkj.k mldk i<+us esa ç;ksx dj ldrs gSaA fdUrq 
vkt gj fo"k; dh vyx ifj;kstuk djuk dkQh dfBu gks 
x;k gSA cPps i<+us dk le; blesa x¡ok jgs gSa bl otg ls 
ge ÞbafVxzsVsM çkstsDVß tSlh O;oLFkk viuk ldrs gSa 
ftlesa gj fo"k; dk dk;Z ,d gh ifj;kstuk esa laiUu gks 
tk,A ;g Nk= ,oa f'k{kd nksuksa ds fy, lqfo/kke; jgsxkA                      

&Jh iadt jkor] ¼lgk;d v/;kid xf.kr½
esjs fopkj ls ifj;kstuk O;oLFkk vkxs c<+uh pkfg, D;ksafd ;g cPpksa dks 
[kkst&chu djus ,oa ubZ phts lh[kus es enn djrs gSaA ;g cPpks esa ftKklk dh 
Hkkouk mRiu djrs gSa vkSj mUgsa ubZ phtsa lh[kus ,oa igys ls vkrh phtksa dks 
csgrj cukus esa lgk;rk djrh gSA buls cPpks esa lkewfgd #i ls dk;Z djus dh 

,e-;q-,u- esa ueu us gkbZ dkWesuMs'ku ,oa csLV MsfyxsV dk iqjLdkj thrkA
budk vius Nk= fe=ksa ds çfr lUns'k&
Þtks Nk=ksa dk eu ,oa fny dgrk gS ogh dke djsa ,oa mlesa vius xq.kksa dk 
çfrfuf/kRo djsaA  Nk= viuh ftEesnkjh dks u HkwysaA vxj vkius Bku fy;k fd 
vki ls dksbZ dke ugha gks ldrk rks vki mls dHkh çkIr ugha dj ik,¡xs rFkk 
yksxksa dks viuk y{; çkIr djus ds dk;Z esa dHkh ?kcjkuk ugha pkfg,Aß 

&gLuku meSj

mnwZ fganh vuqokn
bnkfj;k

eSa eksgEen eqlc [kkfyn ntkZ 6 dk rkfycbYe gw¡A eq>s n ekfVZfu;j iksLV esa 
,fMVj dh ft+Eesnkjh nh x;h gSA eSa tkurk gw¡ fd ;s ,d cM+h vkSj lathnk 
ftEesnkjh gS rkge eSa dksf'k'k d:¡xk fd blds Qjk;t iwjh yxu vkSj 
bZekunkjh ls iwjs d:¡ vkSj vius mLrkns eksgrje ds [o+kc dks 'kfeaZn&,&rkchj 
dj ldwaA esjk dkWyst gj dksbZ tkurk gS fd ,d ,ge dkWystksa esa gSA ;gk¡ fd 
fnypfLi;k¡ [okg vnch gksa fd ldkQrh gj ,d dh felky nh tkrh gSA ge 
yksx ctes mnwZ nqcbZ ds rgr mnqZ i<+rs gSaA gj lky ;gk¡ eq[rfyQ çksxzke gksrs 
gSa | esjh dksf'k'k gksxh fd eSa gj çksxzke ij utj j[k dj vki dks mnwZ esa eqÙkyk 
djrk jgw¡A                                     eqlc [kkfyn] 6&th

vYykg
vYykg tcjnLr vkSj lc ij xkfyc gSA blds QSlyksa dks dksbZ jksd ugha 
ldrkA bldh xQyr ls dksbZ cp ugha ldrkA vYykg vyhe vkSj [kchj gSA 
rqEgkjk dksbZ vey] dksbZ bjknk blls iks'khnk ugha gSA rqEgkjs Qk;ns ;k uqDlku 
dks oks vPNh rjg tkurs gq, rqEgs fgnk;r nsrk gSA vYykg ekQ djus okyk 
vkSj rkSck dqcwy djus okyk gSA oks ukQjeku vkSj ljd'kksa dks Hkh ekSdk nsrk gS 
fd oks viuh xyr jfo'k ls ckt vk tk,aA oks Hkh blds nkeus jger esa txg ik 
ldrs gSaA                                        vf'kZy elwn] 6&,

mnwZ mLrkn ls ,d baVjO;w 
loky 1- vkidk uke D;k gS \
tokc&vljk#y gd dqjS'kh-
loky 2- vkidh mez D;k gS \
tokc & 43 o"kZ
loky 3- vki dgk¡ ds jgus okys gSa \
tokc& y[kuÅ-
loky 4- vkidks 'ksj o 'kk;jh esa fnypLih gS \
tokc& cgqr T;knk-
loky 5- vkius mnwZ tcku dk bars[kkc D;ksa fd;k\
tokc& esjs okfyn mnwZ ds 'kk;j gSaA esjs ?kj esa mnwZ dk Hkjiwj ekgkSy gSA ;gh 
otg gS fd mnwZ esa esjh fnypLih gSA
loky 6- vkidks mnwZ i<+kuk dSlk yxrk gS\
tokc& cgqr vPNk-
loky 7- vki ds ilanhnk 'kk;j dkSu gSa\
tokc& bdcky] ehj] xkfyc vkSj tks'k-
loky 8- vkidks uTe vkSj xty esa D;k ilan gS\
tokc& xty
cgqr cgqr 'kqfØ;k mLrkns eksgrje

eksgEen v;ku 'kElh] 6&ch 
QqVckWy eSp dk vk[kksa ns[kk gky

fiNys brokj dks vHkh eSa uk'rs ls Qkfjx Hkh ugha gqvk Fkk fd esjs ,d nksLr us 
eq>s crk;k fd vkt QqVckWy eSp gSA eq>s irk rks igys ls gh Fkk] exj esjs tkus 
dk dksbZ bjknk ugha FkkA bÙksQkd ls esjs lkFk esjs ,d v+th+t FksA tc mUgksaus 
lquk fd vkt eSp gS rks epy x, vkSj tkus ds fy, rS;kj gks x,A ;s QqVckWy 
eSp gekjs Ldwy vkSj bdcky gkbZ Ldwy ds njfe;ku FkkA gels igys rek'kkbZ 
cgqr cM+h rknkn esa igq¡p pqds Fks vkSj vcrd cgqr ls yksx twd nj twd pys 
vk jgs FksA xtZ ;s fd [kwc xgek xgeh vkSj jkSud FkhA ,d esys dk leka FkkA 
eq>s muesa 'kkfey gksdj cgqr T;knk yqRQ vk;kA

vul bjQku] 6&ch

Hkkouk fodflr gksrh gS tksfd muds iw.kZ #i ls fodkl esa 
lgk;d gSA

&Jherh vuqiek JhokLro] ¼lgk;d v/;kid fganh 
,oa d{kk/;kid½

ladyu ,oa laokn çrhd eatqy vkSj usHkjkt 
y[kekuh

  

[ksy lekpkj
twu ds e/; esa 15 ls 17 rd gekjs iM+kslh ns'k usiky dh jkt/kkuh dkBekaMw esa 
varjkZ"Vªh; [ksy ifj"kn~ vkSj ^;wusLdks* }kjk 
vk;ksftr vkSj vUrjkZ"Vªh; vksyafid lfefr 
}kjk ekU;rk çkIr] fo'o [ksyksa esa gekjs dkWyst 
ds pkj fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Vk;DoksaMks çfr;ksfxrk esa 
Hkkjr dk çfrfuf/kRo fd;kA os çrhd eatqy 10 
bZ] lkFkZd vxzoky 10ch] nso JhokLro 10ch 
vkSj eUg"kZ flag 8 th FksA gekjs f[kykfM+;ksa us 
'kkunkj çn'kZu fd;k vkSj ns'k ,oa dkWyst dk 
uke jks'ku fd;kA ftlesa ls çrhd us twfu;j 
ykbV gSohosV esa jtr ind thrk] nso us 
twfu;j gSohosV esa Lo.kZ ind dks vius uke 
fd;k] ogha lkFkZd us twfu;j osYVjosV esa jtr 
ind ik;kA eUg"kZ us NksVks gksrs gq, Hkh lc 
twfu;j gSohosV esa jtr ind vius uke 
fd;kA
gekjs f[kykfM+;ksa us 'kkunkj çn'kZu dj 
fo|ky; dks xkSjokfUor fd;k gSA ge Nk=ksa dh rjQ ls bu lcdks cgqr&cgqr 
c/kkbZ ,oa 'kqHkdkeuk,¡A
gekjs NksVs Hkkb;ksa ds fy, twfu;j Ldwy esa yxkrkj [ksydwn ls lEcaf/kr 
dk;ZØe pyrs jgrs gSa ftlesa ls geus vktrd fteukfLVDl esa mudh :fp 
,oa muds dkS'ky dks igq¡pkus dk ç;Ru fd;k gSA ftles gesa irk yxk fd 
twfu;j Ldwy ifjlj ds 'yksd JhokLro us fteukfLVDl esa csgn mEnk ,oa 
ljkguh; çn'kZu fd;k gSA ge lcdh rjQ ls 'yksd JhokLro dks gkfnZd 
vfHkuUnu ,oa c/kkbZA                      &;'k pUæk ,oa glu dkt+eh

esjs laxh lkFkh
xehZ dh Nqêh ds ckn tc lHkh Nk= okil ykSVs rks lHkh cPpksa ds psgjs ij ,d 
rjQ vius lkfFk;ksa ls feyus dh [kq'kh Fkh rc nwljh rjQ mUgsa vius 
ekrk&firk ls nwj gksus dk nq[k Fkk] rks u muds psgjs ij iwjh rjg [kq'kh dh 
>yd FkhA Nqfê;ksa ds ckn igys lkr fnu rks cM+h dfBukbZ ls xqtjs mlds ckn 
/khjs&/khjs lHkh cPpks us vius vki dks ;gk¡ larqfyr dj fy;kA tks fnup;kZ 
¼jkst dk dke½ Nqêh ds dkj.k NwV pqdh Fkh og fnup;kZ lcus fQj ls 'kkfey 
dj yh FkhA tks u, cPps Nk=kokl esa vk;s os yksx Hkh lHkh cPpks ds lkFk 
?kqy&fey x,A
iqjkus cPpksa us u, cPpksa ds dqN miuke Hkh j[ks tSls& vthr ;kno ¼lkcw½] 
j?kqohj e/kksfj;k ¼eysf'k;k½] dkfrZds; flag ¼jkLrhdsVj½] fo'kky flag ¼gDdk 
uwMYl½] vkfn ftldh otg ls ;s yksx ijs'kku gSaA
gj lqcg ge lHkh ij mB tkrs gSa tSls&vk;q"k flag] pMsy dkt+h vkfn cPps 
lqcg mBus ij dgrs gSa fd Þik¡p feuV vkSj lksus nksß ;k fQj dgrs gSa fd Þvjs 
;kj! isV nnZ dj jgk gS] lksus nksßA blds ckn ge yksx ugkus tkrs gSa ftlesa ls 
dqN rks fcuk ugk, gh rS;kj gks tkrs gSaA &veu f=ikBh] j?kqohj e/ksf'k;k

cSLVhy fnol dk;ZØe 
14 tqykbZ dks 
dk WUlVSfU'k;k 
d S a i l  e s a 
cSLVhy fnol 
euk;k x;kA 
çkFkZuk lHkk esa 
Ýkal vkSj Hkkjr 
dk >aMk la;qä 
:i ls fn[kkA 
gekjs lgikBh 
Nk= vfHkK ryokj us lHkh Nk=ksa dks gks jgh Ýsap lHkk ds ckjs esa crk;kA Nk= 
l{ke frokjh us lqcg dh çkFkZuk Hkh Ýsap Hkk"kk esa dgh ftldk nwljs Nk= us 
vaxzsth Hkk"kk esa vuqokn Hkh fd;kA vkdqy us Ýsap Hkk"kk esa ladYi fd;k rRi'pkr 
oa'k 'kekZ us cLrhy fnol ds ckjs esa Nk=ksa dks crk;k ftldk ,d Nk= us vaxzsth 
esa vuqokn fd;kA tUefnol dh 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ Ýsap Hkk"kk esa O;ä dh xbZA var esa 
Ýkal dk jk"Vªh; xku xk;k x;k vkSj bl çdkj Ýsap çkFkZuk lHkk dk lekiu 
gqvkA
dkWUlVSfU'k;k ifjlj esa i<+us okyk çR;sd Nk= viuh :fp ds vuqlkj dksbZ Hkh 
Hkk"kk lh[k ,oa tku ldrk gS ;g mldk ,d csgrjhu uewuk gSA 

&vlZyku [kku 
;qokvksa ds çfr----

vkt dy gekjs lekt esa vHkæ rRo txg 
cukrs tk jgs gSa ftudk fuokj.k vfr vko';d 
gS ojuk ;g fo"k dh Hkkafr gekjs lekt dks 
[kks[kyk dj nsaxsA bu vlkekftd rRoksa dks 
;fn jksdk ugha x;k rks ;g gekjh ;qok ih<+h dks 
fuxy tk;saxs ftlds dkj.ko'k gekjs ns'k dk 
Hkfo"; va/kdkje; gks tk,xk tks fd gekjs fy, 
fdlh cqjs LoIu dh rjg gSA
bu gkykrksa esa bu lc dks jksdus ds fy, ;qokvksa 
dks vkxs vkdj ç;Ru djuk gksxk] ctk; blds 
fd os [kqn u'kk] uXurk ,oa vusd vHkæ rRoksa 
dk ç;ksx djsaA mUgsa bUVjusV esa ikbZ tkus okyh 
dbZ phtksa ls nwj jguk gksxk] tSls vHkæpyfp=] 
Qslcqd vkfnA gekjh ;qok ih<+h ,d ladV ds le; ls xqtj jgh gS ftlesa os 
HkVd tkrs gSa ,oa Hkwy tkrs gSa fd mudks D;k djuk gS ,oa muds fy, D;k lgh 
gSA mudks ;g le>uk gksxk fd lgh ekxZn'kZu ls os bl dkfcy cu ldrs gSa 
fd os bl foifÙk dh fLFkfr ls fudy dj ns'k ds çfr viuh ftEesnkjh dks 
fuHkk,aA gekjs ns'k esa] tgk¡ ;qok cgqla[; gS] ogka gesa le>uk gksxk fd ns'k ge 
ij fuHkZj gS vkSj ftEesnkjh ds lQy fuokZg ds fy, gesa bu vHkæ rRoksa ls nwj 
jgdj vius vki dks ikou j[krs gq, bl yk;d cuuk gksxk fd ge ns'k ds çfr 
,oa ekuork ds çfr viuh ftEesnkfj;ksa dks lQyrkiwoZd fuokZg dj ldsaA                                              

&çrhd eatqy 
mHkjrs flrkjs

Nk=& ueu feJk
d{kk& 11 ̂lh*
ueu feJk d{kk 11&lh ds Nk= gSaA ueu us cksMZ d{kk 10 
dh ijh{kk esa 93-2% vad gkfly fd;s gSaA ;s dkWyst dh 
okn&fookn Vhe ds lnL; gSa vkSj bUgksaus ,e-;q-,u- esa 
Ldwy dh rjQ ls cgqr lh miyfC/k;ka çkIr dh gSa rFkk 
gekjs fo|ky; dk uke jks'ku fd;k gSA
budks fc'ki dkWVu Ldwy dh okn&fookn çfr;ksfxrk esa 

cgqr ls iqjLdkj feysA ueu us flaf/k;k Ldwy ,oa ikbax'kso Ldwy ds fo#) 
csLV Lihdj dk iqjLdkj feyk rFkk olar oSyh Ldwy ds f[kykQ budks f}rh; 
Lihdj dk f[krkc feykA ueu us ykekfVZfu;j dh Vhe dks lseh&Qkbuy rd 
igq¡pk;k ftlds ckn gesa f'kdLr dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA
bUgksaus jk"Vªh; Lrj ij ç'uksÙkjh çfr;ksfxrk esa rhljk jkmaM DokyhQkbZ dj 
fy;k gS tksfd dqN gh Nk= dj ikrs gSaA ueu us ykekfVZfu;j dydÙkk ,e-;q-
,u- esa ocZy esa'ku dk iqjLdkj thrkA t;iqfj;k ,e-;q-,u- esa rFkk jsoksyq'ku 
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